
 
 

  

 

Kaleo '24 Early Bird Tickets are now on sale:  

https://www.kaleomadrid.com/event-details/kaleo-24 

 

Hola! 

I hope you are doing well! 

Thank you so much for being in this journey with me. Thank you for your support and 

prayers! I could not do this with out you! 

 

One big testimony is that this week I bought a car! I am sharing that with Bianka who 

is one of our missionaries here. This is such a blessing for us and for the team. As we 

keep growing it really gives us more possibilities to reach further and save so much 

time. A huge thank you for everybody who has been praying and sowing in this! 

 Team 

Our Kaleo Madrid family is  growing!! This summer, 4 students graduated from the 

Kaleo Madrid Academy, our missions and ministry training school. Jonas, Frieder and 

Aleksandra were among the 4, and have now joined our team as full time 

missionaries! The fourth student, Hanna, found home here in our church community 

and has moved to Madrid to study and continue as part of the church.  

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftheburn247.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Da8e61f2a8267de44c16e0b27a%26id%3D5154047516%26e%3Dcc58812870&data=05%7C01%7Chenna.seppala%40evl.fi%7Cd74dccb327f94783211b08dbccbeadb8%7Ca609c794a48e43b2be34990f3b068db2%7C0%7C0%7C638328891564846933%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=E%2B8al0m%2F8GegDGoN4cKgNQsuByaDmgrLLHqgnooBJak%3D&reserved=0


 

Just a few weeks ago we began our third Academy! We recently found a document 

where we as a team had written out our dreams and also prophetic words around the 

academy. On the paper we was written ‘students from seven different nations’, and 

this is the year! We have ten students, including a family plus their 10 month old son. 

They are from Spain, Germany, Finland, America, Jamaica, Bolivia and Mexico! It has 

been a powerful start to the school, one student said  just last night ‘We’ve only been 

here three weeks, but it feels like a year because God has already changed my life so 

much!’ 

 

  

 

Church 

The church also continues to grow! Just 1 year ago we moved into our current 

building, and we are already reaching it’s limits. This month we are excited to be 

opening our second Sunday service as we feel that God is telling us to make room for 

the growth that is ahead. 

Last weekend we had an activation weekend, where we trained and activated the 

academy and church in Holy Spirit led Evangelism. It was such a powerful time, we 

saw salvation and healing in the streets, people filled afresh with His spirit. On the 

Sunday morning we taught on words of knowledge, it was so beautiful to see how 

many of the church came forward to share accurate words of knowledge for others in 

the room, faith rose as we began to pray into healing and breakthrough as the Holy 

Spirit led. 

 



  

 

 

 

Event 

Our Kaleo ’24 early bird tickets are now on sale!! Each year we come together for a 

weekend with people from across Europe to seek God and be transformed in His 



 

presence. Last year was an incredible weekend, we saw deaf ears opened, body parts 

healed, hearts transformed and people encountering God in profound ways. We love 

to see how God transforms and refreshes the depth of peoples intimacy and love for 

Him in just three days and we'd love to have you with us this year! Take a look… 

For more information, visit: https://www.kaleomadrid.com/event-details/kaleo-24 
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